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when the deferidant wae not an alien enem.; which, it was said,
4; X was "irrevo-,able" and rendered furthé-r "ititerecurse" with the

defendant unnecessary-and it is said the position was Ipractieallv
as if the defendant had conveyed t he property in trust for sale.
Such a transaction iWs affirxned is not a trading with the enemy
within the meaning of the common law, or the Proclamation,

~~ ai-d it is said tht power of attorne> was not; iecessarily revoked
whe-i the defcndant becaine an alien er.emv. But unless it was
the fac.t that the donee of the power was also the person bene-
ficially interested in the proeeeds of tho- sale, or a trustee thereof
for persons other than the defendant, who were not alien enemies,
it is verv difficu-,' to understand how the decision could have heen
re-aehed. 1 t would seem as if some part of the Proceeds of the
sale, at ae events, was payable to the defendant, because he waq
mwilling thai any such mnoneys should be payable to the Pliblie

- Trustee as custodfian.
If the defendfant rcallv retained anv beneficial intert-st in

the propertv, the question naturally arises how could he by his
attornev enter into a contrac* with the plaintiff, which he could
flot hirnself have entered-into, in his own person? The question
before the Court appears reafll t-o have been this, could the dle-
fendant hi.mself, at thbe time the contract was made, have iae h
t-ontract with the plaintiff. (-'n the facts fouud by the Court of

Appeu], he w.im on that diate an alien enemy, and therefore incap-
YI able of makîng ýhe contract; but the Court of Appeal have in effeet* j sai(l-though he could flot hirnself haçe made the contract he

roul(l validly dIo so bx- his attorney, which it is hard to 1111(er-

i . tauid unless the iact be tliat the defendant after the giving of the
jpowet r eased to have any Ibeneficial *ntertest or became a nicre

cestu, que trud~ with others in the proceeds of the sale.

-~Probably a fuller report m-ay dielose facts ami circuinstances
tlirowli,,- et -omcwhat different, complexion on the case; ait any rate

-~ we think it would be quite unsafe to infer froin this decision that
an alien enemy inay in or(linary eircumnstances inake vaid con-
tracts through an attorney.


